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He was an American chef, she a German
dancer. When the clock struck midnight on New
Year’s Eve to usher in 1987, Alexander Bernard
and Monika Boecker shared their fi�rst dance.
He was spellbound by her nimble moves. She
was equally impressed by his agility in the
kitchen — and by the two-dozen red roses that
awaited her at Margaux’s French restaurant in
North Naples, where Bernard was chef and part
owner at the time.

“Alex has always been very, very generous,”
Monika said. “And he was in love already.”

Alexander doesn’t dispute this. 
“I saw this woman dancing on the dance fl�oor

with these beautiful legs,” he said of his bout of
love-at-fi�rst-sight.

Looking back, he’s glad Monika later re-
turned to Naples from Germany with her moth-
er. He had been mailing love letters to the wrong
address. It took several years of long-distance
dating, but the couple married in 1993. Two
years later, they opened their acclaimed restau-
rant, Alexander’s.

But let’s go back. 
Monika wasn’t the fi�rst time Alexander fell

head over heels for something. He fell in love
with food as a 15-year-old cook at a pizza joint in
his hometown of Old Orchard Beach, Maine. He
deepened that relationship by attending culi-
nary school at Johnson & Wales University in
Providence, Rhode Island. He cemented it by
working as a chef in high-end resorts: Ocean

Reef Club in Key Largo, Kiawah Island Golf Re-
sort in South Carolina, and the Radisson Plaza
in Minneapolis, which he helped open.

Alexander said opening a restaurant of his
own had always been a dream. Monika had sim-
ilar fantasies. 

“As a child, I wanted to have a restaurant,”
Monika said. “I went out to eat with my parents,
and I loved restaurants.”

When the two married, these dreams also
aligned, thanks to some familial pressure.

“I had a new wife, we had just had a baby boy,
and we had just bought a house in Park Shore,”
Alexander said. “There was a lot of stress. Often 
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No, Billy Dean doesn’t live in South-
west Florida. Although the country star
performs here so often, you’d be forgiv-
en for thinking that.

Dean plays all over the place in the
Fort Myers/Naples area: The annual Na-
ples Winter Wine Festival. Fundraisers
to help at-risk kids or the victims of do-
mestic violence. Lots of private shows.

And now: A monthly residency at
Players Circle Theater in North Fort My-
ers, where Dean sings his many hits,
tells stories and brings some of his mu-
sical friends onstage.

Dean — who lives on St. George Is-
land in Florida’s panhandle — has
friends in Southwest Florida and a long-
time connection to kids charities such
as the wine fest and The Harlem Heights
Foundation.

True, he didn’t play as many shows
last year, thanks to the pandemic — in
Southwest Florida or anywhere else in
the state. But that’s fi�nally starting to
change.

“Florida’s been opening up for busi-

ness, and people are jonesin’ to play,”
Dean says in his Southern twang. “And
we have a bunch of people that are ready
to get back to livin’ their life, and they’re
planning their parties and they’re rin-

gin’ my phone off�. And I love it!” 
Dean performs today at Players Circle

Theater. Then he has more shows
scheduled for May 14 and June 4-5.

Here’s what else the Grammy Award-

winning singer-songwriter had to say
about:

His connection
to Southwest Florida

Dean started playing the Naples
Winter Wine Festival 14 years ago, and
he’s made some good friends there, he
says. That includes local philanthro-
pists who often donate to that and other
Southwest Florida charities.

“They have taught me so much about
giving back and philanthropy,” he says.

Their example inspired him to play
elsewhere, too. He’s performed at fund-
raisers for ARTS for ACT, The Harlem
Heights Foundation, Players Circle
Theater and other Southwest Florida
nonprofi�ts.

“Seems to be food, wine and music —
those things go together,” he says. “I love
it.”

Dean gets paid for these events, he
says, but it’s usually at a discounted
rate. That includes his yearly wind-
down concert at the wine fest.

“That was kind of our donation to the 
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Country singer-songwriter Billy Dean performs today at Players Circle Theater.
Then he has more shows scheduled for May 14 and June 4-5.
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stress can make you aggressive.”
In 1995, the couple bought a small

coff�ee shop near their new home. The
price was right and Alexander liked the
cafe’s picture windows. They decided to
keep it simple: They named the place Al-
exander’s and created a menu of the
chef ’s European-American favorites. 

Monika paused her dancing career to
help. She found the long hours and hard
work taxing, but she felt prepared for
them.

“Show business is about ten times
harder than the restaurant business,”
she said. 

Today, she does a diff�erent dance.
Monika still teaches, as she did in

Germany at her ballet school. And, be-
tween leading fi�tness classes and per-
sonal-training sessions, she also cho-
reographs the social aspects of Alexan-
der’s, which is going into its 26th year. 

When the pandemic struck and Alex-
ander’s was forced to transition to take-
out, Monika coordinated it. She pivoted
their concept from a fi�ne-dining restau-
rant to a to-go place, while Alexander
continued to serve the hand-crafted
cuisine that’s kept customers coming
back all this time. She also expanded
the outdoor seating.

While the restaurant is named Alex-
ander’s, Alexander admits his wife’s
touches are everywhere. 

“About 10 to 15 years ago, she started
with a healthy menu,” he said of the res-
taurant’s ever-changing side menu,
which may feature kombucha or coco-
nut-carrot soup infused with turmeric.
“She’s into fi�tness. She’s the healthier of
the two of us.”

Travel, too, has infl�uenced the evolu-
tion of his cuisine. Each summer, the
Bernards close their restaurant June
through September and head for Car-
mel, California. During that period, pre-
COVID, they would also visit Monika’s
mother in Germany and travel around
Europe.

Last summer, they road-tripped
around the U.S. instead and brought
home inspirations such as Moroccan
lamb tagine from a French restaurant in

Carmel, and a burrata, tomato and pis-
tachio salad from Santa Fe, New Mex-
ico. 

“I look for stuff� like that to keep me
excited,” Alexander said.

The secret to their success is bringing
loyal customers back again and again,
and attracting new guests, as they’ve
been able to during the pandemic by
quickly expanding their outdoor seat-
ing. 

The Bernards know this dance well,
and yet it never fails to excite them.

As Alexander wrote in his Alexan-
der’s Restaurant cookbook a dozen
years ago, he has a “need to keep things
a little lively and surprising for my cus-
tomers’ sake as well as my own.”

Chelle Koster Walton is a freelance
writer covering food and restaurants in
Florida and beyond. Connect: chellek-
walton@gmail.com.
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Guest enjoy their dinners at Alexander’s Restaurant in Naples on Monday, April 19. PHOTOS BE JON AUSTRIA/NAPLES DAILY NEWS 

Wine glasses are set for customers at Alexander’s Restaurant in Naples on
Monday, April 19.

Naples restaurants: Alexander’s
Address: 4077 Tamiami Trail N., Naples

Contact: 239-262-4999 or alexandersnaples.com

Menu: Starters $6-$19, lunch entrees $12-$26; dinner entrees $18-$65

Other: Closes June through September

Pelican Bay residents Bill and Carol Seybel enjoy a glass of wine at Alexander’s
Restaurant in Naples on Monday, April 19.
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